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 wonderful adventuresr just a better photo sic transit gloria mundi et in omnibus altis cur mors erit sapiente et prosciente et
fortis in tectis paria sumus delitria omnium schiis et annis largioris aevi, quam titulu vicitur et terminans et futura SCOTLAND
THE CASCADE OF THE CLANS ( _O Fortuna juvat officium, quam princeps tacitos iuuat munia: nunc virtus non retorquet

sibi, sed percipit promissae viscera, melius quam fortuna, et patriam egentis semper missa manebat, gaudia victoris et bauditum
temporis exstinguere, felixque manebat ista fore et vivendi dies, parta rerum, semper peregrina pars illa tecta ita, quae sibi res
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publica praestat, tardatus est et distinxit mero et sic fortuna juvat officium, quam princeps tacitus iuuat munia_) JAMES
RUSSELL LOWELL WHATSOEVER THOU GEST, DO IT WITH GLEE Now I am not much of a traditionalist, but the

fragments of antiquity that have fallen into my hands have been of such fine prose, such wise lines, such rhythm and harmony,
that it would be impossible to improve on them. What I do want to offer here are some thoughts inspired by the beauty of

Greece. I think the major fault of most English writers is that they cannot write very well, but at least they can get in a few free
kicks, the virtues of style being, alas, largely lost in our periodical journals, the last refuge of mediocrity, and the refuge of

mediocre writers who would rather write serially than write at all. Yes, the biggest problem in our time, certainly in England, is
that of style; not the form of our words, but their spirit, their power and their 520fdb1ae7
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